
More than 17,000 as pi rants have �led their cer ti� cates of can di dacy (COC) for the com ing barangay
and Sang gu ni ang Ka bataan (SK) elec tions, the Com mis sion on Elec tions (Com elec) re ported yes ter -
day.

Com elec spokesman James Jimenez said on just the �rst day of �l ing, a to tal of 13,982 can di dates
listed up for the barangay elec tions while 3,499 �led their COCs for the SK polls.

Of the to tal barangay can di dates, 1,986 are run ning for chief while 11,996 are seek ing ka gawad
seats. A ma jor ity or 9,856 out of the to tal num ber of barangay can di dates are males while 4,126 are
fe males.

For the SK elec tions, 845 are run ning for chief while 2,654 are as pir ing to be come ka gawad. More
than half or 2,046 can di dates are males as fe males ac counted only for 1,453 of the as pi rants.

Jimenez said they never ex pected a high turnout of can di dates on the �rst day due to the com mon
prac tice in pre vi ous years of as pi rants list ing up on the last day.

For his part, In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment o�  cer-in-charge Ed uardo Año urged barangay o�  -
cials deal ing in drugs to do the county a fa vor and de sist from run ning.

Año un der scored the im por tance of elect ing barangay o�  cials who have no in volve ment in il le gal
drugs be cause they will head the Barangay Anti-Drug Abuse Coun cils in their re spec tive lo cal i ties.

“Don’t use pub lic o� ce to cover up your in volve ment in the narco trade. Don’t cor rupt pub lic
funds for your crimes, not un der the watch of Pres i dent Duterte, not un der my watch in the DILG,” he
added.

“How can one have the moral au thor ity to spear head the drive against il le gal drugs in their
barangays if they them selves are tagged as pro tec tors, � nanciers or users?” Año added.

As this de vel oped, the De part ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment (DILG) re ported that elec -
tion-re lated vi o lence was on a down trend since 2010, in di cat ing the May 14 elec tions would be rel a -
tively peace ful.

Mean while, the Philip pine Na tional Po lice (PNP) is now mon i tor ing ar eas where con �ict may arise,
as sur ing res i dents that more po lice o�  cers would be de ployed to thwart an out break of vi o lence dur -
ing the elec tion pe riod.

DILG as sis tant sec re tary and spokesman Jonathan Malaya ex pected greater mil i tary and po lice
pres ence in Min danao, which is un der mar tial law.

The PNP has re leased guide lines and pro ce dures for a se cure and fair syn chro nized elec tions,
which seek to pro vide a com pre hen sive se cu rity cov er age in part ner ship with the Com elec, Armed
Forces of the Philip pines and other gov ern ment agen cies. –
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